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CAPTURED BY FILIPINOS
Jver Filtv Volunteers and a Gunboat

. in Their Hands.
.> V

s

« RESCUE PAR:v IS SENT OU1.
I

Villain sliirlil» mill Fifty-two Men Mmlo
I"rln(»ii««r* tii Inlntiil South of Mnnltn

1 . l.lcntciiniil Siinpnnn Coin imtiiil.Mi

(liintioiil . severnl Iteportml Killed .

>Vill Attempt to Kenciie tin* Prlnoncrn.

Washington. I». «*. (SpiM'iaU.- Tlu»
fN'nr l>c|i:irtuiPii( lias rpcoivotl :i tfl«*srntnfrom Mnjor-t Sow-nil MwArthnr,
it Manilii. roportinji that Captain I>ov

rcnuxShioltls. of (lit* Twouty-niiitli
V'olnntoor Infantry, ntnl fifty-two on

istrd moil woro on ptumil .vl*Mo inaknpan nvorlattitl utittvh oi> tin l>ian»l
n Marimlniiuo. » iniulio.* of tho
Aniffican^ woro Uilloil. Captain
^>*.ifhls wais woumloil. :o'n:r.pi*amt'iisont n".t l ' pursur* tin. Filipinos
Willi CflfoOtOll !!>: oaiiP.ll'. "..''lit III.1.MS
nt to sitspotni op.-rations until ilto
\ morion its Uavi noon ron-timl. «;«-t»"alMaoAvthitrV i:is|u.tfollow.-:
r '"Soptoittlior li. C:ij,t;i,:t !)p\Vvo::i«}
<llio|«l.s. tvitlt ::l : V-.lliO 1.11*15 >if t'ai. anyK. Twonry-nlnth 11imc-ii*. 1 "nit-
Ml States Voltu.o ir lufnui'.y. ami mu;
hospital eorps man. It'll Santa '.'re::.
Mnrimlmiuo, by eunliuat VP.lolobos for
rorrijos. hu.-n-llu;; in return overland
to Sjini.i I'ruz. iiave lioaid 1:0: lihm
«inee froui Saield.;. Seareely <I«»vi»t
that entire j any lias boon e*iptu: < d.
tv it It many U'lled am' wounded.
Sliioltls anion;; latter. laforir.aii >11
ionl by lot tor from ('nmsnandiii;; <

fioorMono. tlni"tl September -«>. revivedSoptoiniior -1, eons'.sted i f :umorsiliroimh nntlvos. The Vnrla .v;i
iml two auiibnais. (Joorirr S. And; :
on (t'olonel Thirty-eighth Yolunti i
Infanir.vi ami two ooiiipnuies ThirtyighiliVolunteer Infantry will l> ;:'.t
;<» Marimlu;|ur imiaoiliat<'lv.
"Anderson (Miiiirins ib'M report :i«

'o oa|nuro. Ian u'talile. Sonp'iuhor '_7.
in give details of ilie present wher-s.boutsof Shields ami bis party, names
>f killed and wounded. This informationwill probably la available soon.
Anderson has ordeis i<> eommene.' ' illationsimmediately ami nmv re!»pt'esslyuntil Shit-hls and party ire iesfUed.Al! troop, expeotod so;.a ! et'nnwill !>< s;vi' to Mar'udmiuc if
lie.'css.ir.v tn .-l.-js: up situation.

"M.vCASiTFI Ft."
Mnrindni|Uo i. sniail island elose

In till' soot il e. of l.U/Otl Mill Is
jenjtraphieall.v po'ilienily classed
with l.n/.on Provitiee. Tin- isthmus
MOith of Mnnil; oona etin.,- N'oitii niiil
south 1.\i7,ou is .isc nearest point to
Marimluque.
<'apt a ill Shields is a ,Misvissippian.who served in : M is.-ifs-ippi regim at

hi the wnr with Spain, nod was commissioned:n the Twenty :.intli VolunteerInfantry shor'Jy after tlie or/ani/aitionof >!i" Volunteer army hernt .

Th" War Depart in 'tit lias prepared
e list of llie men in t'upraln Sr.ields's
eompt ny. showing the pine's ;>i which
Ihey « ilisted. Moat of thfJU eaine
Ir*tin tieorpia. Kentucky, Alabama.
T'mnesee » and rion'd t. while a few
>re Xor'h Cnrolin'ms.

J. h ADAMS A SUICIDt.
Um*/' Noinlni-B ''"or .Judge Han I'orced

or lli«« Icun Tlcl:r t.

Philadelphia (Special). . Josiah R.
Adams, a prominent club man and
lawyer of this city, committed suicide
in a fashionable hotel. Ills wife was
In an adjoining room at ill" time.
She knows of no reason for lier husbandto have taken his life.
Mr. Adams was about lifty-i «vo yearsold. and a yeai ago was the Quaynominee of the Republican party for

.Italic of the Superior Court of l'enu-
sylvania. Ilis caudidney met witi;
inueh opposition within his parly, at d
he was forced oil the ticket. e
flint time Mr. Atlno.s )in"i beou noticeablydespondent.
GOT $5000 FROM A FARMER.

Victim l)ri>w Money From It.ink ami IVnl
Akitniillrtl ami ''olibail.

Coldwnier. Mli h. iSpoeiuii.-- William
K. Nivlson. a wealth? farmer, living
four and a half mil s t'ror.i tIiib place,
'wan. bunkoed assaulted r.ml robbtfl
of hMi on 0110 of the most puhlle
roads leading to (Joldwnter.
Nivlson says a well dressed hiranger,

giving his nam as Oo.iner. .1 banker,
at .lonesville, e-.r.ue to lii-. farm, and
offered to buy it, provider- !» 001;id
got an adjoining farm w.'r. 1'.. XlvlK>ndrove to ( ol.1.Motor vb.i ilie man.

dfro*.1 tii- savings hr.'ik,
mC Rtc/ted bar'.; *0 I be ^Gjoinlnv»*. rni
Vie eottpie More imt or. t<-or 1

be n tldrd inn::, woo. n inert uy t3e
ritemed banker, '.nocked N"v'«son teewI.»cand robbed /doi of tbe SJVG?.

KlbNAPPEO TOY FOUND.
If. \r m ..I /»# »... r. « »*
» " » v»in. « «» -lypnf" !>IX I d'ln

IfjtKo »nil il;Upl«d I»y h Family.
Cumberland. Md. (Special)..The

eleven-year-old sop of >1. \V. ^uker.
poltootnan. of Thomas, Va., who
wan kidnapped at Poorhi, ili.. .six years
a go by a band of gypsies, h is beep restoredto his father. 'f'r.F lather lwfi
not heard from the boy until a tow
days ago. when Lewis Allen. County
Court Clerk at Berkeley Springs. W.
Va. xvrote in Baker, who hud offered
$ I .">( m i rewi.nl for the recovery of the
boy. ilutt lie thought was living Id the
fiuully of Joseph Meeban there. Baker
went to Berkeley Springs, ami fut'iet*
and son reeojrnlzod "aeli other at once
.The little hoy had beeu adopt/eel and
^rented yy?U_by, juhe \JfeU&iu>, '

V

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.
Waalilnctnii Item*.

Commissioner of Immigration
Fiteliie, in his annual report. suggests
legislation to prevent tlio Immigration
Into tliis country of largo numbers of
undesirable persons.
Hoar-Admiral John 0. Watson was

assigned to duty as President of the
j Naval Kxaminmg Hoard at the WashingtonNavy Yard.

The War !tepartment will try to perr-uadeCongress to raise the regular
army to HtO.OOO.
Mattery <». Seventh Artillery, CaptainJohn I!. Williams, lias been orderedfrom I'euieia llarraek, Calillornia:to Fort Uiley. Kansas.

Our Adopted lalntida.
The Philippine Commission lias es

tahlished a buresut of statisties.
Cetteral M: \iiiin Come/, has written

:» hoi it" ft 11 Inter regarding the urns-

poets for poaeo in ('ill>:i ami oontontr.:r>ntafter ill" roiivolition moots.
Tno 1 *i'ito;l States transport Hsiwlins

i': n ashore at Santiago «lo Cuba, but
sustained i.o injury.

| First Lino. limit l'ranris K. Monde,
of tlio Twonty-lirst Infantry, died of
typhoid fever mi .Manila,

ItnI'mi>! Cruz IV-rey- Jims boon appoint
o,l C'iof Justice ot Cuba. Souor lado
Ins boon . a o nl.'d a .bidgo of the IlaIvansi Sup'. nu < lift.

1 tooiiinoii's rapt itrod in Manila show
that tno insurgent aotivity in T.ur.on
*.vms ordered by r dtols at Manila, fob
1 nving iristmotions from the Hong-!
ivong .Tuu'm.
Rapid progress i> boiim mado with

tiio moling station at Pago-Faun,
S.*i:n.-.!
Captain Honrgo S. Can wright. Twen

ty-fonrtii Uegir.ieiu. I'. S. A., died of
yellow lev." at Cunn Cohtuibia, near
Havana. Cuba.
Alton Ml.Sou otors lt:iv«» retrislorod

for tlic» November oleeiion ill Ilonolulu.Hawaii.

UomfMie.

Charles A. Oollier, enormia Commissionerto the Cat is imposition. was
found badly wounded at his hotno in
Atlanta. Tin said "bur;rlnrs," hut admittedhis owti pistol ha*l oatisod the
wound. Ho «!totl of his iit.ittrios.
In his letter :.eei ntinu tho Populist

nomination for Yioc President Adlai
K. Stevenson terms imperialism "tho
overshadow in;: I tin."
Ilryan start d eastward from I.in-

roln. Noli., l'or tiual eainpaiiui trip,
whioh will otai ':o"tl.v boforo olootiun
day.
Miss I-'iorenee M. I.iehtenhan. of

North t lermantow a. N. V.. Principalof tho I'iorco F'.oitl Soliool, was
drowned wl.iio hen; ins on Itu<iuctteJiivoi.
A Monn that ravd for two days :it

Nome. Alaska. destroyed property vjiI
tied at sT.'i" <im Many lives were pi«»!»ablyInst.

itsano'y '.lolievimr lie cniilil leapbeavi 11 Alii hai l Kola ski eliiubeil 11>
tin' tup »>' a i.'it) ii.i.t smnkestaek, at
Chicago but was persuaded to de
seewl.

'I'lit' toipetln b<.;n destroyer Decatur
v» a . latin In I t »lie William K. Tri
Company';- .shipyard. et Itichmnnd. Va.
A shortage of .?! *to in cash has been

found l i the neeoimts ot i.dward M.
ilillm;:5-. the missing as-istaut pout'mnst«»r of Vpper Newto>x Kails. AIit

< 'll.t Willi IM!! 1)'V.) ill'-C llC;
iiinvriii" > < i!i I'niim National Honk, i f
Cliii'ii'-o. William I*. Ii.nu jui was arrestedat Old Poii:.. Ye.

.Mrs. Lliznhoth Van Lew. who was
a t'nion spy in the Ci\!l War. died at
Kielunond. Vji.. a. an advanced age.
The transport MePherson arrived at

Calve: ion. Ti'V. v itl* relief suppliesfrom Nw V. City to the value of
?i«n,"7r..

Khcrifi.* llarvey. <>i Luzerne County.IVnn. asked tlovernor Stone for millilts.He had lit ell compelled to use
eii'i'i1 to «iLn< a party of marchingSirikera.

I letter;: 1 .Joseph Wheeler declared in
an iu'.< rvi u at lluntsville. Ala., that
under 110 conditions will he tie a can
itidate for the Huited States Senate
against Senator L. W. Pettis.
William J. Jrn.cs. of iiristol Centre.

N', V.. v. ht.'e plowing tmeartlieil some
Itones of a mastodon. Several initnenae'.eetl; were found, together with
many aujci Hum s.

Tty a \n,( « r to 1 1 ho fit. T.011 is
Pres1..\ iery. «< i:ij»os. «! <>f I'rrshyierian
< hiii-« iio< of K.i.stirr. Missouri, lias decidedrysiinst :r.y revision of the oroed.

Korwlani.
The ViiH'vi'Mu liner Now* York sir-

rived isii'.' for.thj-.niplon. Kiiirlsmd.
with orekeu tlnuM sluifl, lint no serious.--oil;" attended tlio neeidertt.

Iciuderpc st ;.<s rnnviug havoc- ninoni*
llio o:i*'i"* i>or.','iit forili«-tlernisin eoi:-i"lss.'-:-;atI" Cliii!,',.

(.'oiim l'a insignia. llio Premier <>;'
Tapr.:;. ivsisned ollloo ami the- Me.rquis
ito war- sum:nono<i i<< form si Minis-
try.
In lionor of tlio Mayoral banquet In

Paris all I-"r» nch military prisoners
were pardoned.
Queen Victoria's fourteenth I'arliamentended l:y royal proelninnt ion,ami

writ ' for elecileu wto issued.
...

iiit' mcxm; ij «, -ogress ueciarru i.rtt
"nil unnr.'.monrdy reelected 1'ivsji'. Tit.
A general amnesty nns proclaimed

in Servia in celebration of Queen
Ltragn s hirlhdny.
Paris Exposition concessionaires are

enraged bv the failure of their sideshowsto pay. and will demand tudciu
nitles from France.
The price of cotton in India ha'

risen, and many spinning mills have
been Closed. *

NAVY ATTACKS NEWPORT.

Imposing Spectacle When Warships
Attempt to Enter the Harbor.

Korln, Aliteil by llto Torpedo linut*, !!«>
lit-1 tit.* Attack . lAeutctinni

Kiinrknl Overboard.

Now port. Tt. I. (Special)..The at lark
t>n Newport hy t lit* red llrrl was a
tumu successful spectacle to the many
who saw ii. In some ways it was a
success for tlt«* attacking fotve. for
tin* torpedo boats sueccedcd in ut-ttin.a
within torpedo lioat tlisianrr of soiur
»f tlio dofottdiujr fleet ami put thorn
out of roniniissioti bol'ore tho battl

shipsand cruisers tried to run tlio
i 111 i nns .Mllll - .Mil l Wrliicl*11.Whon. Iniwovor. ih" ships raiiie

up against tho forts It lonknl as
tliouyh thoy wort* in turn nmiihilatod.
Tito proliiniuary work boyan shortly

it ftor 7.o'clock. wlhMi tin- soaroh*
lijrlils from Forts Adam.-. Woilior.il
ami t Ireldo lioiran llluiiiinntinsi. both
tin* ma in ami wosi passages. Tho
hlookndiim ti..ot oiitsiilo (tosioil tho
Soorpion ami Kaylo to watolt tho main
oliamiol ami sont four of tho torpoiloboats up tho west pnssaiio oast Fort
tirohlo. ami a*. o'olook nuns hoy.in
to spoak from that fort.
The l'orter was picked up nnd ruled

out. so was tho .Morris. Til" la! tor
protosto.l, however, ami with tho
Cwinii ami Honors eoni'mmd arouml
t'ona in iout Islaml ami >>nthe roar of tho dofomlin^ Hoot.
Tho Morris torpedoed tho Nov York,tltld tho Honors torpedoed the \ ieks- jbury
The \'ioksIntr»r put out tho Cwimi.
The I »a illy ion ami Stillotto oai.io intho main passage. The Hahlyritt was

put out by tho M.tssaobu- its. ThoStillotto put out tho .Ma aebusett.s.ami then hi tho glare of tho soaroh|liybts rati into Fort Adams wharf.Two mon wore hurt ami s. iil to tho
liospital and l.loiiiomno i n. ..n. «

kiiix'kcil « verhonrd. 'I'lir Ima e:»i;;o
off under her own siciiin.

Al'irr :i Ion^ will; the hat lit"-'.tips hejf;:in coming In. lIn* Kea: se rve l-mlim.:
at 11.11. lirlti*; :i 11 her heavy haittryami presentinvr an appear:! nee lint .:
seldom seen oimiile of aniial warfare, jthe I wo forts ami the ships tired also,:iuil Imtli shore ami ? a p.a -I'litoil atine appeal am e. TI h- ai -arun waslimit < tiro niiii' ami a lial minutes.frin» Texas followed. Sim used neither
: '.'art hliuh: nor pnns. savo n o siir-lial shots ami was under liro only livecninntfs.
Next enuti' Indiana. lirinr only herihiiltt ii-int li irun-s. Shf wa- umlor live

ion initiates. 'i'li" Kaule ami llie Seor|pit. ii followed. I lie 1 .lit t making a
Tirol ly show. Ili*:nir hoth her haiieries.i\:ieh was. however, evideully pin on.l«y the heavy gnus « I" the foils. - ><ha' the result of the niniio.'UVivskeeius in lie a vietory for .lie it t p alolion is ami forts.

HEAD HIS OWN EFiTAPH.
I'Mw:ii.l llii.vliin, .Moiirimtl hh l>ianl, in

turn* AII«t 1'lilrlv-t\\t» Vein**.
Thiol) 11 >11. X. .1. tSp.i'ia I 111 St..Mary's Cemetery here there Is a aioii|Uinent whleh fells of i » in- . of!iis relativi .- over the death of Ktiwnrdll'.oyl in. The inomnmnt has a., .ithere thirty-two years. It tells that i11 ...1

>>>.> tan was twenty two years of :\irewhen lit- tllt'tl. A f« %v days mm :i ;;rayIniitvdman stood in front of ill" ineiitinientami nail 111> in eriniion. IK'was Kdward Boylan.
Thirty-two years ay > P.nylan workedin the iron works here. He was oneof the iii'st all-around a hletes of theflay, lie left Ihioliton Willi \ ntiinlierof <iihers to eontest iii the «'ah doiiinnframes at I'ati r- >n. The park wa> onllie hank of the I'assale Itlver. Innim;| tne afternoon there was a rim in thepark. !>uriii£ the li^id a nninher ofmen were pushed, fell or were knoeked'into ih" river. Itoylaii never rctuian-ii

lit 1'..mill.>11 1111(1 lie Wl»s 11' . d to"have fallen into tIn* river and drowned. JA lew days Movlnn walked inrllic Imusc of his brother-in law. 1'atIrick Fallen. He wns not recognized,lull soon proved iiis identity to 111satisfaction of Fallen. Andrew I toy Ian,a brother. and Mrs. Kelly, a i--1 .Koylnu ^aid Unit lie liad lie n > >.1-sideling «he idea id' leaving I'ooiilon,and while at 1'aterM.n lie met menfrom 1 Vnnsyl vania iron wor.es andwithout sending word ho.ue lie startedwith tlieni for I'itts'uirjr. 11worked there for years and th< u wentto t'liieaifo. where lie work, d a diorttime, and then went oil to Wisconsin,bought a farm and ha prospered, jTimes were good lliis year and Indeterminerito tike tlie trip he laidheen plniininix for twenty five years,to this eity. to see if he had any rein-lives living. Mr. Bnylnn will returnin a day or two to his farm.
DISMAL SWAMF'S B'C FIRE.

An Kiilliiiatfi Tlnit trt.OOO Acr^n of ViiIiiutileTluiberlnnil Ilnvo linen lliitni-il.
Newport News, Ya. (So -eiali. Fit- Iiecu thousand acres of llniherlnnd

were destroyed by the tire which liasbeen i*:iyrincc in lUsintii Swamp for tinpastnmntlj. The fire Is not yet out.hut it is confuted principally to smalllireas. Valuable pine and .juniper trees |are hunted and shrivelled and score!) das high tis eighty feet from '.lie marsh.Lvcrytlilng in tlie path of the lire i '
fringed with hlaek. Hears. dec ii.iat; and wolves have either .-o ighrsafety hy fleeing to the highlands orgoing further Into the swamp. I.ake IDrumninnd. a henutiful sp.,t of waterill tile heart of the forest -. a
ironic of ilit* muni lending to .\ 11It^'nrolina. Iiu* shrunk :<> iinah ;vi ilU'i"j»rojioi tlo.iJorii'ho C.iiuil. ! :: linet i the Inko. lm* Konf dry nnd . h< lake It an only l»e approached L»y loot on that 1
Sltif.

STRIKERS GAIH A LITTLE.
An Increase in Their Ranks of Several

Thousand More Miners.

DEMONSTRATION OF THE MILITIA

flip Attempt to ItoHiimo Wort; t'liOrr the
1'roteetloii oT Troon* » Toll ore.Store
Men <»o Out lit the Srhiiytkltl Itrsinn
ntul Kl*cieltcrc.I itiprc*hIv* Httrinl of
lliot Victim.striker* Notuber I :tt», (!<!().

Shenandoah. lVini. (Special!.- Insteadof the expected clash lirtwci'll
tli" troops and striking 11 liters In »tir*
Schuylkill ro^ion Momln r. a peaceful
calm pervaded tl»» regijtt. ami there
was not the slightest d.sorder for the
sohliers to he enlled upon to tptiet.
In nil the districts o the authraeite
real fields the day was extremely
ipiiet. There were no demonstrations j
wlititever by the strikers.
The soldiers moved over the roads

leading to the roller!as in Schuylkill
t'otinty front early morning and thus
aTorded proieelion to those desirous
>f returning to work. No opposition
was eneonnt* red. how ever, and m»t a
great ninny .availed themselves of the
protection aSTorded.

\'<i overtures to end the strugglehave bepn offered hy either side. The
strike leaders jire occupying themreivesin inducing mine workers to
liti 1 and the operators are endeavoring
o mitt" nil tin' cejil they can with
heir reduced forces.
Meati'iiuc coal shipments from tic

mines are daily growing less, ami re-
Herts of :nlv liWi.c! In

.it jii n r.i » « i UU'
i»tnmodily :«r« received from ml lmil

i i'_' seel ion *.

President John M It .-lit 11. of tlu>
I nil. <i Mini' Workers s:ii<l Mint ni least
:!itim» miners have joined tin* strikers
in i lie Selinylkill region ami l!i:i' la "-re
gains have also lieen niailo in the I.ehighregion. He estimates that there
tttv alxntt 1wft,onn miners out.
(inly tifl en of tin- Philadelphia amiReading I'eal ami Iron Company'shirty-nine eolleries were in operationMonday. It is said to bo probablethat all of the eotnpan.y's 'JT.nnn employeswiM join the strikers.
A suggest ion lias been made that theHeading Company employ oolored laborer::from tlie South in piare of thestrikers. IA remarkable sight was witnessedwhen IlOiKt I'olish. Hungarian. Creek

n i id I.itiiuanhiii striking minersiieitvhed through the town behind thehearse eonveying tiie body of theirilead eoinrttde. John Koitiski. to the
(rrave. Koniski was killed in the riot
an Friday.
As tlie prm ession tnnrehed it wasfreo 111 i 1 v i i--

ii.i t-ompamcs oimilitia or troops of cavalry, but mil ahead was turned in tin* direction ofll" olllit'l's.
Ihiritur the entire progress of the

>r«xt ssluii not a hiss was hoard. The' 'turn from the rctin'tory was oonlitetedin tin- same orderly way. Nott man in ino ranks was under tin* inimnrljfjuor. and no violence of
my Rind occurred.

CuviTiiiir Stom« Cannot Intervene.
llarrishnrg, 1'ciin. (Special!. Covr.rorStone lias received telegramsjro > Chicago. lloston, Cincinnati,i lowland and numerous other citiestf_rin r tiii.i to use his good ollioos inIho Interest of adjusting tin* differIielwee11the mine operators andheir employes in the anthracite rclioti.There is no provision of thestale 'oiislitniion authorizing Hie K\i-utive to exercise any such power.iml ' iovertoil' Stotie is without a roin'>ii I ii; ahon: tin results sir. d

if.' tin* M'lulfi's of tlw ii li'irrnii1-.

DOWIF.ITE ELDERS PAINTED.
M <>li nl Munitli'lil, Oliln, CoTPm Tim /Imu

loin Willi Thli'k Vhi-iiIhIi.
M.11's'iclil it'nio S-ii'i-i'i 11. Till' 1 lowiiin- Kplirai111 Ilii-isiiniiT. ofP.! in ii. ami Siliis .Moot, of

\ 1 ry lonelily liamlli-d lion*. TTiorwu Illil,'iv. on no' in on :in Krio Irninlinko >wi» io i lio :i ill I mi'Hies. Thtv
tvi "c r«'<-. %11./..mi Iiv ;i >nuill I'l'ftivi! nrthe vialion A inoli soon I'oi'iiioil amif.illowrit 11 hi 11 until tin* mntiv of l li«*ri'.v was I'l'iiclii il, wlmn tlmy woreoriKtimIIi. ilisro)a>.
A paint bucket ami a brush win*limn secured nml smokestack vnmlsli,a tar like substance, was itanlioil ovit11..' rwo ii it'll from tmail to fool. Iiw.t mat nil in their hair, ami no partof ilmir lioilii's co-aped 11 theirfail's. The nmn wort* then partiallyolotlit'il ami m.olo in promise not to

.. iiii i-» MimsiH'id. Tlioy wen* rli<*11I* Tele-d (n 111« fii v )>i*iiii jiiiiI io> «v« «IH|>.
My ;i|Hilii*iiiinn.* of lard >iml benzineblank varnish was removed. and

w audits nf cluihintr wi*i*- furnishedthe Klders were deponed on aPennsylvania train.
PORTO RICO'S DEMAND ON CUBA.
It C.tiitt'H AiniKmncnt in Ifur.tiin .fit-to

ert»l Wood'* K<* ply.
Ilnvaa, Cuba (My i'ablet.. PorteJtieo's demand «<n Cuba for ho r« pajiui*nt of more than (Ki tadvancedto Spain to < ouduet militaryopera liens ajrainsi Cuba has been tinsource of considerable nnv.v i-aiont.C i. ans are asklnc - liy they h siM

repay funds lent to the enemy fo theexpress purpose of subduing ill hi.
i b-in-ral Wood will reinrn ih doi-umolds,forwarded from Washington,ti> (Inventor Allen, of Porto Hi* ', inaether with a nienioraiul in. touched

tit diplomatic iangunin. polt: '.n^ outthat he Is unable to lake action in thematter.

GOOD OLD SAM PITTS
Bill Arp Writes About an Old FxSla\e.

SOME OF NEGRO'S SAYINGS

Difference Between Negroes Nowadaysand Those of Ante-Bellum
Times.

I'lit-le Sam is dead. Good old Sam
I'itts. Ho novcr ehanped his natno
when freedom came. ".My old master
was a pood man." lie said. Dar was

pood people den and hail people jes'
like dar is now. Ida. k and white, but
ile hlaek has pot wnsser and wnsser
sineo dey pot free. KfTen a bi.nk man
had a pood master lie was mipht* w-ll
ofT. fir he didn't have no spon-hbil'.ty.
KfTen I bin slio of a pood master and
my wife and rhildreti been sh«> of one
and we all li\e together out ill v.* »l i
I wo.lid. nt ki i r auythinp bout freedom.
Nipp is pot too mm h free loni ae.i i.i w.
'My old niast"!* used to make de nipper
pals pet married and take a man nid
Mick to iiini, but nowadays dev dom
marry at all hardly I pot a lot of
prand. hildren what 1 iut pot 110 daddy
to neak of and I don't know my son--
'l* 1 tw. Dey don't come about in day-
lime. Dits w hat killed m\ old woman.
She jes* so mortified and so shaniel
she never pot over It. So many spuriouschildren all round ealliu* her
pranny. Kffen a white woman do dot
way .-lie as disprac d, hut a hlaek
oman don't keer: sh » shim as hip as
ever and dev don't turn her otlten do
cis 111*1-li. In de old times she pot 11

..llippiii an ! 1 i ' oil *o have it yet.
White folks di n quit whippin l»a*l ni
pi 1 ! > -ml em 10 i hainp inp. and
1' 1 \ ilop. 1 k it for dat. 1 hear dat dar
is four or Hvi thousand in iln* from
Georp . Hows ilr di.lent ha .a* nary

. oik h fine de war Gwiiie to r'100!
to.» i.in 'a 1 spelt and wurk too lit'.le.
D 11't know wli. t <s pv. i 10 10 tome o
all d s * prown' up nipper-. D .r i a
dozen or more round de <1« not or
tr.unpin' around town (loin* liuthin' all
<i' t ;i.n livin' < lYt'ii dey rn annul. > and
s.r.okin' «liltlo pa per m i'H i:s."
0 <1 1 Ssim «1 i i«*tit talk mat h, but

snmotiir.es lie would 1 m o;i his boo or
his ax and spross his t'-elins. It did
him good. He has boon chopping my
woml and helping nio in the garden for
thirt«»«ii yr ar- and wo will m's* him.
Ho foil down p iralv; o I with his hoo in
his hand. Ho was "the man with tin
ho to tho vory last, hut ho m vor was
poor, for ho mado a Rood living am',
had many friends and owned a eomfortahlohouso and lot. They sent t »

my wifo for some grave clothes and 1;
\\'U ho hnriod in a light dooont suit of
min< and we will go to his funeral.

1 was ruminating at out tlii- goo.! old
in gro \\ lu> had e n thrity-thiee years
of slavery and thirty-seven of free-
(loin and km w tho good and the bid
of hotli conditions and then my tho g'tl
wandere 1 to the malignity of those
who have slandered us so long with
out a i a(iso. Hero is a hook of poems
gy John (! Whit tier and thirty--even
of them are pitiful appeals for the poor
slave and invoking heaven's turns
upon liis ma ter, lie knew r.o morel
about slavery as it really was than no
did about Barb iia Freitchie and bo fed
the yoni k people of N< \v Kngland
upon pootio lies for thirty years and
in tilled into their hearts that haired
from which they have lee_>v rd.
Strange it is that smart people will
write about things they have never
seen. Now, the i<!< a of an linedm-it -l
negro .lave getting down on his knees
and making an apostrophe to the north
lar and yi t that is the title of < lie of

lhe poem- The Slave's Apostr< ph" to
the North Star." That nigger was 'po

|sunt hunting right then, hut the pott
Jink's hint to say:
Star of ti e Not 111. I look to thee,

"Thy light and truth .hall set ine fr«.e."
But < nough of litis. The qued'tn

till survives what will boeont" of the
negro. And that other que tion looms
i p Itefore us, what will we do with o),ha.i on more of them ov< r in tit
Phillpp'nes? \ more sen-elcss w r
was ne ver waged, it was <one d ed in
fin and is being Minded on in iniquity.
I'lTl IK'flt V ' V '« ** »» I hof

glosses over offering ami floatli and
grim with a coat of prosperity. IV.it it
Is nothing hut a eoat. War alwivs
firodiit ' s a > nt bianco of prospent , for
armies htv< to lie fid a". I riot!: tad
erpiip;«d. Ships have to h built and
eannon made ami a thousand thingsl<d!ateral to the e show activity and
give employment to labor and to capital.Thi activity i> gan with the Cubaneml>. o-'lio and till got s on, bit
in the long ran an body will ha\eto
fr.ot the money bill. The hill for Moral
and s ifft ring will never 1> paid. Who
wants the war but contractors who
are growing rich from their profits?
When l was last in Texas l heard a
cattle mii'i say lie hoped that Htissia
and England would pot up a tleht. for
he had lOO.uOO head of cattle that
would po tip per i ent. In a day.
Dally wages dont po up. but everythingthe labor* r is obliged to consumehas iidv.n»el. How about clerk
hire. made and female, in the t iw is
and iti How about < hild labor In
the factories.not in ill the fac tori* a,
hnt in most of them, tor thre a:-" not.
many Cnnby Jornang, at the head of
south* rn oo'ton mills. What a heau.lfttltribute his j-onple paid him in Colnmhnswhen he returned from Europe.What a touching ovation those
factory worker- ea\o hitn Why caul
the owners of every mill do ih. same
by tholr operntiv.s and secure their
'ove. which is worth more than u

/

crown of gohl. I icad in an Atlanta
paper about a poo;* woman win swore
her .-0:1 would not he n'no years old
until next Chi i tines but tier husband
certified to the superintendent of the
mill that he was < leven so as to net
him a place, for no boy under ten
would be enip'oyet'.
What a do ree of misery must be in

.1 ftn.i'y who have to resort to such
iwibods. The poor have hut few
f e d J, hut 1 liope they have enough
to 11 ess that labor hill before the next
nee. - it : «

I.strr NV\v«! i : i" » imiiic that ohl
I'll lo S;.:n is not y»»t dead. They lo
p: u to diis-s I.if»i lor th.* sruve and
suddenly l'.e shown.1 a : iji" of »i.V
May lie he will lire (o h ve his obituary1 ad to lsim who knows. 1 rnd
ray own many > si a so in a western
I Hi-.t I n le Sam will hardly live
)- ;>- r v. In n tl 01 i inal Mill Vrp dird
in Ti nd the o 1'tnr thought it wan
Ihroaah the - i 1:1. Mill N ]> in Atlanta
Con tilntion.

I'. S. That multitudio s no ai has
Slot < i":s I to conn Yone-dry
hnuifsht a «ovy fnun Minr.e of i nii'l one
f on the S it- <>' W h 111 ton. On'y
*7 hate i < « d up to dan 1

:;«n 'la li Had IV »l:s m ; » " and.
it. A.

Il Is now reported I lia.t I he Kin" of
tlreecc lest Sir>.«mtl in h-vs than an

hour, lie is en- of the inonari lis who
are never lieiird of r\e ;it in eoniiee

tion with sunn' hard Ir.ek story.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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